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WITH wntor , gas nnd oloclrio lighta
Omaha ought to bo nblo to see through
the dark.-

JOHX

.

BULL will find a warm reception
in Paris] if ho attempts to niodinto bo-

twcon

-

the French nnd Chinese-

.Tun

.

Union Pacific nkating rink won't
hold wntor , nnd hna boon abandoned.
This shows thnt Union Pacific has boon
watered too much-

.FouiiTii

.

OP JULY kills off n great many
boys with the toy pistol , but Christmas
disposes of a largo number of men with
the full-grown revolver-

.Ir

.

will bo ndvisablo for the aspirants
to Pondloton's senatorial scat to keep
their eye on old man Thurman. Ho hna
lately visited old Simon Cameron , nnd-

lias got n pointer.-

IS

.

SUNSET Cox is on his oar. IIo threat-
ens

¬

to resign from the chairmanship of
the committee on naval nflairs , nnd Pres-
ident

¬

Arthur may yet have to sail around
the world in a wash tub.

WITH Mr. Bland nt the head of the
committee on coinage St. Louis fools
confident of getting that mint. Perhaps
nho is counting her chickens before tltoy
are hatched.-

TJIEY

.

say that Bill Morrison is nearer
to Speaker Carlisle than any other per-

son
¬

in Washington. Wo modestly von *

iuro to say that Mrs. Carlisle is a little
nearer to him.

Tin : following advertisement appeared
in n Denver paper of last Saturday :

WANTKD A Newspaper In which n cltlzou-
nnd tax-payer can express bis vlawa and opin-
ions

¬

oponly. Address V. O. box 2331.
Omaha tax-payers do not have to go

the expense .of paying for such adver-
tisements.

¬

. There is at least ono paper
in Omaha in which a tax-payer may ex-

press
-

his views on public afFir.ra frco of
charge.-

KKNTUCKY

.

judges do not hold enviable
positions so long as Tom Buford is at lib ¬

erty. It will bo remembered that ho
killed Judge Elliott a few years ago on
account of an adverse decision in a law
nuit. Ho was sent to an insane asylum ,

from which ho o'scapcd , and it is now re-

ported
¬

that ho is out gunning for Judge
Pryor. Wo advise the judges of Ken-
tucky

¬

to increase their life insurance.-

Dow.v

.

in Yazoo the compliments of the
season wore passed between a number of
colored men and white gontloinon on-

Christmas. . It is the first time in the
history of Mississippi that the colored
man's revolver wont off before the white
man's shot gun. The city council of-

Yazoo was called as a coroner's jury , and
they carao to the conclusion'that this lit-

tle
-

quarrel , in which several gentlemen
wore killed , vrns duo to n moro difference
of ppinion-

.Ix

.

his lecture on America Oscar Wilde
states thnt the national game of this
country is ouchro. This shows that
Oscar did not learn very much about
America after all. Ho has done the
United States an injustice in giving euchre
iho pro-eminonco over pokor. Oscar for-

gets
-

to mention any thing about the bunko
game , to which ho was introduced in Now
Yrk by Hungry Joo. It is very likely
that ho was a loser at poker , as ho was at-

Imnko , and hence ho intentionally omits
mention of those games.

SHALL it bo peace or war ? That is the
question which agitates railroad men in
this part of the country , as well as the

.business man. That the Iowa pool is
near its end , everybody concedes. The
only problem now is whether the tripartite
pool will take the place of the Iowa pool ,

or whether wo shall Imvo two pools , and
. a war of rates. While this section of

the country has born compelled to sub
mid to n good deal of extortion and un-

just discrimination at the hands of the
Iowa pool , a rate war is by no moans do-

sirablo..

Tux Chinese are knocking the chiding
out of American eagles. They put ton
dollar gold pioccu on a email lathe and
with a hard tool like a fine graver's tool
they Jiollow the middle as deftly as it is
possible to do it. They fill the cavity
with a mixture of platinum and lead , ro-
mill the coin , gild its edge , and the work
is dono. The coin is equal in weight ta
the genuine , and by eomo deft process

the original ring is preserved. They
take from a ten dollar picco thrco dollars
and fifty cents. Their work is almost per-

fect , but they arc closely witched , and

their natural timidity keeps the nuiubot-
of "artUU" email Jndeod , It is quite
likely , however , tliut n largo numboi-
of laundryinon will abandon their bus-

lnes and eelablish branch mints. Oiuaht
may possibly get a mint in this way.

THK TJIADK SITUATION.

The present dejirojsion in commercial
circlet is duo mainly to speculation and
ovor-production. Ilailway securities have
boon expanded by watering the stock ,

nnd by fraudulent manipulations until
thoyhnvobccomoso inflated thnt thoiract-
unl

-

value is not moro than ono-hnlf of the
quotations. Investors * becoming aware
of this fact , have gradually stopped put-

ting

¬

money into any class of securities
subject to the variations of gambling.
The result has boon that the big holders
of such securities have boon obliged to
como down. The probable shrinkage in
railway securities alone during the last
sixty days has boon equal to two billion
dollars-

.It
.

is a natural consequence that such
an enormous shrinkage in anyuommoc'ity
causes a general depression in values.
The overproduction of all classes of man-
ufactured

¬

articles , moro especially of iron ,

is largely in excess of the demand. The
industrial situation has nlnn become
somewhat blocked. An unusually largo
number of operatives have been thrown
out tit employment in the coal and iron
districts of Pennsylvania nnd in the Now
Enghnd factories. In some instances
the manufacturerhavo made a readjust-
ment

¬

of wages. Slight reductions have
boon made , nnd the workers continue-

.In

.

other instances the capitalists have
thought host to close the doors of their
factories. This is the worst feature of

our syntom. The manufacturing mo-

nopolisU
-

, who make fortunes in times of-

prosporityand when everything is boom-

ing
¬

, close the doors of their factories
when there is no longer any profit in the
business. Havintr pocketed the profits
of a prosperous season , they care no
longer for their operatives. Hathor
than continue work and give them a
chance to bridge over a dull period , oven
though there is no money in it for the
cmployero , they throw thorn out until
affairs brighten up. When it comes to a
question of loss , it is the workingman
who has to stand it in nine cases out of

ten.As
to the general outlook there is no

danger of n panic. Our currency is of

the most stable character , and is worth
ono hundred cents on the dollar. Thcro-

is n general stability so far ns real estate
values are concerned. There has boon

an immense cutting down of debt
municipal , state and national. There
can bo no such panic as occurred in 1873 ,

For a time it may ho close work for busi-

ness
¬

men and for manufacturers of all
classes. A good season , or a good har-

vest
¬

, or n resumption of work in the
factories , will bring everything
out in good shapo. A war in Europe ,

which is not unlikely to break out at any-

time , would immediately revive com-

merce
-

in this country to a wonderful do-

groo.

-

. By retrenchment nnd economy
the commercial interests of our country
have boon shaped so as to avert a general
financial crash. Quito a number of the
heaviest bnsinoss features in the largo
eastern cities have boon duo not so much
to the depression of trade as to the mania
for speculation. As a rule business men
who have attended to their legitimate
dealings , nnd not meddled with outside
ventures , are safo. And those men nro
not by any moans despondent of the
future.

The west has no reason to grumble
The causes of the temporary eastern de-

pression
¬

do not materially affect the busi-
ness

¬

contoro of the west. Hero wo nro
moro dependent upon agriculture and
live stock. Our farmers , as a class , nro
hotter off now than they have boon for
years. This , of course , infuses confi-
dence

-

among trades people. It is also a
noticeable fact that there nro compara-
tively

¬

few heavy business failures in the
west. This is very likely duo in a great
measure to the fact that our fnrwestera-
morcjmnta nro remote from the great
speculative centers of the east nnd have
had little or no opportunity and but
slight inclination , if any , to dnbblo in
risky stocks.-

WHU.K

.

Iowa has drawn no capital
prizes in Carlisle's Christmas distribution
she cannot complain of being entirely
loft out. Mr. Kaseon ha boon assigned
to the committee of ways and means ; Mr.
"} ook on elections nnd expenditures ; Mr.-

HcCoid
.

on judiciary ; Mr. Hondorson on-

mnking and currency nnd expenditures
11 the state department ; Mr. Pusoy on-

oinago , weights and measures , and pub-
ic

¬

buildings nnd grounds ; Mr. Wilson on-

griculturo nnd Pncifio railroads ; Mr.-

tVollor
.

on agriculture and war claims ;

Strublo is on territories nnd pensions ;

tfr. Hepburn on patonta , and Mr. Holmes
m invalid pensions and enrolled bills ;

Tudgo Murphy on railways and canals
ind rivera and harbors. This assignment
is not only very gratifying to Judge Mut-
iny

¬

, but It is an act of friendly fooling
o the Hcnnopln canal. The judge is

devoted heart nnd soul to this canal , nnd-
Mr. . Carlisle has put him in whore ho can
bo of most use to it. Judge Murphy is-

moro.pleased to bo whore ho can help the
canal than ho is over the compliment
paid him , a now member , in assigning
Mm to these two important committees.I-

lUTi.KH

.

is setting all his machi-
nery

¬

in motion to punish the democratic
loaders who refused to follow him , A
few days ago ho hold a consultation with
some of the editors who conduct organs
of the defunct grconoack party. Among
those was Orandall , the editor of The
Mittonal View , Ho had heretofore
boon very pronounced against Butler ,
but ia said to have boon conciliated. A
call ] ian since been issued for a national
convention , to mcot at Washington on
the first day of May. The object of the
call is the nomination of Butler for the
presidency , as the standard-beaver of thu-
grcenbackors , knights of labor , the
grangers , independents , prolubitionUts ,

nnd other elements thnt desire to rally

under Sutler's standard. The evident

object is to compel the democracy to en-

dorse

-

that nomination in Juno or lake

the risk of defeat. The chances are thnt
they will take Jhat risk-

.TllK

.

LAHOll QVKST10N.

The question is now being raised in
the east whether this country shall have
protection against imported labor ns well

as against importsd wares nnd commodi-

ties.

¬

. Some months ngo when n largo
number of Italians and Russian Jown en-

tered

¬

into active competition in Now
York , n revolt was raised nmong the
freight handlers and dock hands in that
city against this cheap imported labor.
For weeks there wcro rioto nearly every-

day in the streets of Now York , but
finally the excitement subsided , and the
imported labor bccamo Americanized
enough to demand higher pay than they
at first received. Matters wore then
equalized , And now wo lonrn that simi-

lar
¬

labor troubles have arisen in the
Connnllsvillo coke region of Pennsylva-
nia.

¬

. War has boon declared by the min-

ors

¬

and laboring men of that section
against the Hungarians and Slavonians ,

and the cry has gone forth that "thoy
must go. " A manifesto has boon issued
which charges those people with crowd-

ing
¬

out the minors and laborers who are
established , and good citizens , from
employment and homes. It is charged
that they nro extremely , filthy in their
habits , and live on what the American
people cannot cat. Their habits grow
womo the longer they stay , until they
can no longer bo cndurod , Their morals
are said to bo the lowest of any Cauca-
sian

¬

race , and their intelligence
lower than that of the Chinese. Only
about five per cent can road and write ,
and they will not become naturalized cit-

izens

¬

, but with all the cash they can nnvo

they finally return to their own country.-

"Thoso
.

people , " says the manifesto ,

"aro degrading American llboraro an in-

jury
¬

to our commerce , nnd n blot on the
commonwealth not to bo ondurod.
American labor ns wall ns American
manufactures must bo protected. " Hero
wo have substantially the same complaint
against white immigrants from southern
Europe thnt has been made by Denis Kear-

ney
¬

and his followers against the Chinese
on the Pacific coast. And this brings us to
the question , whore is the line to bo
drawn ? If nny ono class of peo-

ple
-

who como to this country to bettor
their condition can underbid the labor of
another class by reason of being moro
frugal , in food and dress , or by being ob-

stonrious
-

and nblo to save by living in
wretched squalor , and subsisting upon
what othora would throw to the dogs , are
they to bo driven back ? Can wo estab-
lish

¬

by any law or by any system of police
regulation what men shall wcnr , eat and
drink , nnd how they shall furnish their
homos ? This is not now a problem as to
the Chinese nlono , but with nearly all
foreigners. There are Irishman who
como to this country willing to live upon
food that the American laborer rejects
and willing to live in houses in which
Americana would not stable their cattle.
There are Germans , Scandinavians ,

Bohemians , Polandors , and people of all
races and all climes crowding into our
labor market , against whom the same
complaint might bo mado. It is not the
question of morals , nor of education , nor
of naturalization , that is at the bottom of
the outcry against cheap imported labor.
Dennis Kearney nnd his followers would
not insist that the Chinese must go on ac-

count
¬

of their ignorance or their low
morals , or their refusal to vote at elec-

tions
¬

, if it wore not for tlio fact that the
Chinaman enters the labor market nt n
greater advantage over the white man ,

because ho can subsist on less costly food ,

dross in cheaper clothing , and work moro
hours than the white man for the same
monoy. It is the conflict between cheap
and high labor , and not between high
und low morals , or between education
and ignorance. To protect American
abor and to keep up high wages it is no-

nger sutliciont to exclude foreign man-

factures
-

by n high protective tariff , bo-

auso
-

a high protective tariff begets man-

facturing
-

monopolies and ovor-_

reduction , which in turn forces n-

usponsion of manufacturing and keeps
lousands of workman unemployed dur-
ig

-

curtain seasons. High wages for six
nontlis and no work for the balance oft

ho year is worse than steady employ-
nont

-

at low wngos all the year round.-

'o
.

' maintain wages at uniformly fair rates
hero should bo nt* obstruction to com-

merce
-

by extravagant tariffs. At present
iur factories nio over-stimulated , and
ivhun they produce moro than they soil
n America , they must close their doors
until their products are consumed ,

ilcantimo the unemployed laborer , the
'armor and other consumers , nro paying
two prices for everything they wear and.-
'or the materials out of whioh their
louses nro built.

How UMJUATEKUI , nil those womau
suffragists nrol Hero is Senator Lap-
ham , of Now York , who champions , their
causa nnd goes on the record in favorol
the sixteenth amendment , but the lead-

ers
¬

of the woman suffrage- movement nro
not at all pleased with him. They actu-
ally

¬

say that Lapham has become chair-
man

¬

of thn woman suiTrago committee ii
the sonata for selfish unds , 'Ihey say ho
had the committee created in order to-

gtvo his son a pluco as n clerk at six dol-
lars

¬

a day. Now wo understand Mr.-

Lapham.
.

. Ho evidently lias an eye to
business when ho shouts for woman suf¬

frage-

.Tii5

.

| thing that most agitates the people
whore they have udoptod toivnshlp organ ,
ization is the question whether they will
have to oloot a new sot of county ollloors
next year. In Iho opinion of lending
attorneys the change to township orgnn.

will require the election of notr
county officers. With the national
ickot , congressional nnd state officers ,

cgislaturo , county and precinct officers
to elect , the people will have their hands
'ull next fall

Jun E OASLIN , while holding court last
week in Buffalo county , sentenced nmnn ,

who had forged a note for forty-fivo dol-
s , to fifteen years hard labor in the

icnitontiary. Ono year was for forging
.ho note , and fourteen years worn for gen-

eral
¬

cusscdnoss. Judge Oaslin ought to-

jo invited to sit in the Douglas county
district court occasionally. ' Thcro would
) o leas general ctissedncss in Omaha ,

TUB Lincoln Journal sees danger
ahead in the organization of the com-

nittco
-

on commerce , with Ilcagan as-

chairman. . Danger to what ? Probably
danger to the railroad highwaymen , who
ovy taxes on the commerce of the

country according to what the traffic will
> ear , regardless of service.-

izntion

.

Tan ncrobntio Bill Springer also pro-

poses to throw up his chairmanship , be-

cause
-

ho fools that his constituents have
joon insulted by his being loft off the
important committees. The best way-
Bill Springer can resent that insult is to-

resign. .

NEDRA8KA HEARD FROM.
Prom The Now York Times.

Senator Van Wyck has embarked upon
liis promised investigation of abuses con-
noctcd

-

with the railroad land grants. The
senate adopted yesterday his resolution
calling upon the secretary of the interior
for information in relation to indemnity
grants which might have been or wore
included in the original grants. Mr. In-
jails , who is the recognized defender of
the railroads and of the interior depart-
ment

¬

against assaults of this kind , ob-

jected
¬

to the language of the preamble to-

Mr , Van Wyck's resolution , but his dis-
satisfaction

¬

was removed by transforming
jpmo of its assertions into mere allegat-
ions.

¬

. There is a very general de-

mand
¬

for some moro precise nnd com-
plete

¬

knowledge thnn the public now has
3f the history of the land grant opera-
tions

¬

of the interior department , nnd
while it may bo true that Mr. Vnn-
Wyck is over-suspicious , it is cqunlly
:lear that Mr. Ingalls rather prejudices
liis side of the case by hia marked readi-
ness

¬

to moot and deny any nnd nil allega-
tions

¬

of irregular or improper methods
in that department.I-

'Yom

.

the Now York Sttir.
Senator Van Wyck , of Nebraska ,

wants to know how much .it costs the
government to tail in making out its case
igninst the star-route conspirators. Sena-
ior

-

Van Wyck has a perfect right to
< now this. And so has everybody else-

.Iilterary

.

Notes.
The Current is the title of a new

weekly sixteen-page publication in Chi-
cago

¬

by Edjjar L. Wakoman , formerly
of the Louisville Courier-Journal' his
associate editors , being G. C. Cochran
and G. C. Matthews. They are all ex-

lorioncod
-

journalists of a high literary
>rdor , and the first issue of The Current-
s evidence of their ability and literary
udgment. The contents embrace an in-
frosting variety of topics , clothed in the
most elegant dress of language. It is-

ividont that the subjects have been
undlcd with a great deal of care and
ihought. The editorial work is smooth

and finished. Tha Current will un-
doubtedly

¬

prove a literary and financial
success , aa it is backed by talent
and capital. It is beautifully
printed , is- made up in attractive shape ,
tnd otherwise possesses many admirable
oatures. It will appear every Saturday.

The prioo has been fixed at ton cents a
copy or 8-tOO per year. The following
are the contents of the first number :

Editorial ; John McGovorn , "The
Kino ; " Editorial ; Henry Watterson ,
The Political Outlook ;" Ernest Mo-

Galley , "14JI2 ;" llov. Joseph Parker ,
D. D. , (minister of the City Temple ,
London ) "One 'Christmas in England
Long Ago 1 J. K. Lippincott , "A Meeti-
ng

¬

;" JhmcsB. Cable , "Southern Silhou-
ettes"

¬

It; ; Hjnlmah Hjorth Bpycsen ,
"Christmasin Norsoland ; " L'ucy H.
Hooper, "Celebrated Personages of-

Franco" I. , Victor IIuuo ; Edouard
lemony ! , , 'Thoughts , Aphorisms and

Studios" I ; Frank I. Jorvis , "Yule
Tide ; " John Clampitt , "Echoes from
ho Rooky Mountains" I ; T. G. La-
tfoillo

-

, "Cnristmas and the Poet * . " Do-

fjriozi
-

"Untitled Nobility of Germany
ind Austria" I. , Hans Makart ; Hlvin
?. Hovoy , "Peruvian Pictures" I , , L-

Danxa Habanera ; G. 0. Cochran , "Tho
Sittings of History ;" Sarah D. Hobart ,

'Tile-Summons ;" Antoinette Von Hoo-
son.

-
. "Dickons , Tho1 Teacher ; " Henry

Cleveland Wood , "Restoration ; " Joa-
quin

-
Miller , "Tho Wonderful City , "

Chapters I and.11.-

St.

.

. Nicholas for January makes its
Now Year's call with n bright table of-
sontonts and brilliant list of. contribut-
ora.

-
. Louisa M. Alcott begins her

| ) remised scries of "Spinningwhooi-
Storien" with a sketch ot the "good old
timos" of seventy years ago , allowing
liow grandmother a wheel spun a tale of
fun , wr , love , and wolves , to suit the
taste * of all her hearers. The .frontis ¬

piece is by Mary Hallock Footo , and H.-
H1.

.
. opens the number with a complete

nnd timely story of Colorado mining life ,
entitled "Christinas in the Pink Board-
ing House. " J ulian Hawthorne finishes
his fanciful allegory , "AlmionAuriaaml
Mona ;" and Hose Hawthorne Lnnthiup
contributes n merry talo. of child lifo in
holiday times , cnll lFun Beams. "
Mayno Reid's serial"Th Land of Flue , "
continues to grow in interest , and is full
of instruction in regard to the many pe-
culiarities

¬

of that far-away region. II.-
II.

.
. Boyoson ends the- first of Ins "Talcs-

ot Two Continents" with an exciting en-
counter

-
; and W. Ov Stoddard entaitains

his readers with the second installment
of "Winter Fuiu" Among the poems
are n fablu in verso by Joel Bontcnsame;
jolly Now Yoar'n versos by Helen Gray
Cone , with pictures by A. Bron-
nan , who also illustrates a quaint little
verso of his own , entitled "Lucy Leo
from High Dundee ;" nnd "Tho Ballad
of Good Sir Urgan , " by E. YintonBlako ,
a modiiovul poem , with spirited illustra-
tions by Alfred Kappos , An entirolj
uow feature , inaugurated in this number
nnd to continue throughout the year , is
the St. Nicholas Almanac , which wil
give to young folks , in simple nnd jiop-
ukr

-
form , the more important phenomena

of our earth's relations to the heavenly
bodies , and , in addition , some entertain
ing bin of fun , fable nnd allegory rolat
hit ; to the variyus months Mid

The railroad ! Imvo spent 31288.500 'n-
onpolln In local improvements this ye.tr.

The Chicago , Iowa nnd Nebraska UMlr <? 'J
company 1ms declared A dividend of 85n
ihnro-

.Tha
.

Northwestern engineers liiuo been
making n rcconnoitcrinR trip through Aurora
county , Dakota.

The Lo Mnrs & Chamberlnln railway , ( in-

nnkton nnd Springfield ) is nalJ to hae found
dvor with the Illinois Central.

Throe mllw of the 1'lko'o Peak railroad nro-
tilly graded , and tie) graders nro nt work

along tlio whole line of 3.1 inllox.
The Missouri Valley & I'nclfia Mineyors-

ro near Springfield on their wny to Yankton.
They nro making n complete survey us they
mxced.

The Uniting * k Dakota extension of the C.-

M.
.

. & Ht. P. road has been finished to Ipswich ,

some thirty inllci west of Aberdeen. This
vlmi < up their railroad building for the

A1.Tlio
I) . & M. li.is let n contract for grading

15 inilcH moro of the Ballnn branch , from
Washington to Concordln. Knnsos. The

> rnnch connects with the II. fc M. system In-

Ncbrixskn nt Odol-
l.Superintendent

.

Thompson , of the B , k ..M-

.M

. ,

stated to Nebraska City parties that the
.rack between that place and Jirowmlllo Is to-
jo abandoned and n now ono built across the
county from the city to South Auburn. This
will leave I'oiu and the State Normal school
about Iho mlles from n railroad.-

Tlio
.

Mormon church has purchased the
Plocho & Meadow Vnlloy railroad. This Is n-

'otirtoon mlle strip of narrow tjnugo rend In-

S'ovada that runs from 1'locho to Bullion-
villo.

-

. It will cither bo used by the church to
connect their coal and iron inlnoa , or else to
connect with the Utah Central road nt Mil-
ford.

-
.

The magnitude and prosperity of the Now
York Contra ! nro shown by the statement of-

ho; operations of the road for the year ending
September 30 , 1883 , which has recently bcon-
mbllshod. . The year was n successful ono ,
iho gross earnings amounting to SSS TO , ? ! .
the largest in Itn history. The not earnings
wore 813020127. The company now owns
C. 5 locomotives and 213,147 cars of all kinds.

determined effort Is being made by some
of the friends of Qcorgo M. Hobesonoxsecro.-
ary

-

. of the navy , to tnako klm president of
the 1'hiladolphla & Heading railroad , ns n
successor to 1 ran kiln B. Gowen. The ox-
secretary Is nt present ono of the leading coun1-

0
-

! for the lloadlng comiany in the great
egal bat tlo In Trenton over the Jersey Con-
r.il

-

lease.
The Burlington , Cedar llaplds and North-

ern
¬

proposes to build about 250 miles during
.ho coming season , in Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota , nnd tlio following oxtonsjons and now
incs wore decided on : ITOIII Clinton to Iowa
2ty! , about fifty miles ; an extension to Do-

corah
-

, Iowa : another, 125 miles long to tun
rein Worthlngton , Minn. , westward into
Dakota , with Ordway as the probable objeo-
h

-

o point. Itt ill connect there with another
irojectod line , running thence to Bismarck.-

Vci

.

Do Meyer.-
It

.

is now undisputed that Do Meyer's
''ntnrrli Guru is the only treatment that

.vjll absolutely euro Cntarrli fresh or chronic-
.'Very

.
efficacious , Snml. Gould , Weeping

iVntor , Nob. " Ono box cured mo , Mrs. Mary
Kenyon , Bismarck , Dakota. " "It restored
no to the pulpit , llov. tleo. TJf Iteis , Coblo-

vlllo
-

, N. V , " "Ono box radically cured mo ,
llov. C. II. Taylor , 140 Noble street , Brook-
yn.

-
. " "A perfect cure after 30 yoais suffering ,

I. D. McDonald , 710 Broadway , N. Y. , &e. .
&c. Thousands of testimonials are received
'rom all parts of the world. Delivered , Sl.OO-

.Dr.
.

. Wei Do Meyer's Illustrated TrinH-
O

-
, ! ," with statements by the cured , mailed
reo. D. B. Dewey k Go. , 182 Fulton street ,
(f. Y. tues-tluir&sat-m&e-Sm

[s Ben Butler Arming Vor the Pray?
few York letter.

There is some npprehonsion thnt Bon
Juttlor mny make trouble next year in-

ho presidential fight. That he will bo-

n the field there seems to bo no doubt ,

and if the outgivings here are not inis-
oading

-
he intends to knock at the door

C the democratic convention with a labor
rnrty nomination in his hands and
hroaten to bo a third entry if ho is not
akon up. l y the democrats. In a recent
ntorviow hero ho gave an intimation ofi-

uch intention. There is to be a.big din-

ner
¬

in Boston early next month which is-

o bo givou a turn in the line of Butler's
ambition but if the programme indicated
s prefigured , the boom to bo started is-

s likely to prove a dismal failure , for-
while there are some democratic influence
cady to urge Butler if ho remains inside
ho democratic lines , they nro equally
oady to put adrift from him if he begins
ny political trickery. Butler claims that

10 has more points of strength than.any..

thor candidate , that whatever ho will
opso in the white vote of the soutl . .ho-

will'moro than make up m the vote of the
negroes who have a traditionary, regard
or'hiimag-thoir best friend ; that hoicon-
rols

-

moro Irish votes than any other
tublic man ; that ho roprcsonts-tho anti-
nonopoly

-
,. anti-English , antiaristocratice-

ntimonb in the country , and that ho is-

inough of a manufacturer to give conti-
loiico

-

to fcho business classes. Moreover ,
10 has tha-Biipport of the remnants of the
)ld groenoack organization , which though
now disrupted retains all of its old1 an-
ipathics

-
and prejudices. These form

jolitical reasons , it is clnimed , why , in-

ho light of expediency , , ho should ro-

oivo
-

, tho-nomination. It is safe to say
hat Butler will not got the nomination ,
ind I if Jto does not , the expense of rim-
ing

¬

as an independent candidate a fiords
ho strangest reason why ho will notso-
n n.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

t** and cure *

UHEUXAWSJI ,

Neuralgia ,

Sciatica , Lumbago ,

IIAi-ICAt'lIK.

SORE THROAT.

QUINSY , _ _ , t> S-

.S'

.

nes j Cuts , Bruise *.

Ami all0lhi-rtu ) ] | lyaal n-
aiul { milts.

FIFTY CENTS A COTOJ1-

IV.iltrs. . Ulr'-ctliiun In II-

Tha Charles A. VojUt* (

IfcOMWM A. YOOII KM IX )

ktllllaur *. Ut. K , t

Coal.
C. E. HAYN3 & CO. ,

15119 Farnam Sheet , - - Omaha , Neb

WHOLESALE SHHTEttS AND UHAI.KHS IN

-AN-
DOONENISVILLE

-
COKE !

Wholesale Grocers S

. samples urnsed ou application. Op
orders intrusted to us shall receiver our careful attention

Satisfaction QunranJeed.

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & *RAND POWDER CO

AND

D. B. BKEMER. Apcnt.Omnrw-

.JOBBERIOP

.

EASTER * IPRICEb DUPLICATED ]

1118 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA NEB

0. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druist !

OMAHA , NEBRASKA. ,

5. A , WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Li
SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , M-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Union Pacific Depot, -

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery,1 Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittings
Stoom Packing at wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

DEALERS I-
NHall's Safe and Lock Gomp'yH-

EE AND BUBGLAR PROOF

EnS
,

n
vAlia ,

LL-

O2O Staroot..S-

PECIAL

.

. NOTICE TO-

It

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

lathe best and cheapest food for stock of any [ kind. One pound la equal to thrco pounds of cointook fed with Ground Oil Calco In th Fall and Winter , Instead of running.down , 1U Increiu * In weigh
and be In good marketable condition In the spring. Dairymen , as well an others , use It-can testify
ta merlla. Try It and ]udio for youreelvoa4.Priee 25.00 per ton ; no chariru for Backs. Addresa-
eod.ra 4- WOODMAN L1NHEKD OIL COlll'ANY Omaha

0. M. LEIGHTOJS. fl. T. CLAR-
KE.LSIGETON

.

& CLARKE ,

( SUCCESSORS TO KENNAUD BROS. & CO. )

Drusei
DEALERS IN

Paints , Oils , Brushes , Glass.O-
MAHA.

.
. .- - - - - NEBRASKA.

HAVANA
AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

' ARTICLES.P-
KOPlUETbRS

.

OP THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :
Eeina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from 36to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE GENT CIGARS ;

Combination , Grapes , Progress. Nebraska , Wyoming andBrigands-
.WE

.

DUPLICATE EASTERN P&ECE&
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.

I


